
STATE OF WISCONSIN 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

I'jl D.. J'l" McDowell, Director of the Sta.te Depart= 

ment of }~g:riculture of the State of Wisconsin, hereby 

certify that the a,ttE::l.ched copy of an order of the State 

Department of Agriculture adopting rules relating to 

pesticdde resi.dues on foods (Wis" Adm .. Code ch. Ag ,1) 

is a full, tru.e and correct copy of said order and of 

the whole thereof .. 

Dated = January 16, 195'7 .. 
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of residues present and ~onslder the remainder to have the lame 

tolerance as that tor the chemical hanns the lowest nmue:rical 

tolerance in that elass. 

(0) Divide the quantity oT each determinable residue by the 

tGleranee that wou14 apply it it occur.d al~n. and the quanti t7 

of the remaining residue by thEll tolerucue tor the chMlical having 

the law.lt numerical tolerance in that elass and multiply by 100 

to deterraine the percentage of the permitted gount of residue 

present .. 

(d) Md the pereentage. 10 obtnned tor all re.idue. prfusent. 

<e> The sum 6t thEll pcu:."centage. shall J1()t exceed 100 p.r cent .. 

Ac S'l.O) M@eni,; rllidva.. Where Ii tolerance is estab-

lished tor more thaft one pe.t1c14e Chemical containing erseDie, 

the total _ount or such pe.ticide chemicall shall not yield. more 

than 3.!$ puts per million 01 "203. 

AI Sl.O~ Iaor l!Q1c bl9l&4t EI114»". Where tolerance, tor 

1norlanie bromide in or on the lame raw qricultural couooity 

are .et in two or more .ub •• ctions of section AI 1.1.08, the over

all quantity of inorganic bromide to be 'tolerated from UI. ot t~ 

or more pesticide ehemicals for which tol.rance. are eltablished 

is the highest ot the separate applicable tolerancel. ror ex

ample, where the 'brOlllide 'tol.;rane. on 11ma bem, trom ethylene 

dibromi4e s011 treatment il ; part I per million and on I1ma beml 

tram methyl bromide ~,ation 1. ;0 part' per mIllion, the Gver

all irwrguic bromide· tolerance tor lima beens grow on ethylene 

bromide treated so11 md al.o fumigated with methyl 'bromide arter 



harvest ie 5'0 parts per million. 

'" 51.05' gzanide re,1411"" Where tolerance' are estab

lished tor both calcium cyanide and hydrogen oyanide in or on 

the Sde raw agr1cu1 tural ccmmod1 ty, the total O1ClNl'1t ot such 

pesticide ehemieals shall not yield more tho 25' parts per mil

lion, oalculated as hydrogen cyaDide. 

AI 5'1.06 flohlb1 teA ttli«»e," Bxcept as ,pecifically pro

Y1ded in seotion AI 51.08, residues ot the tollo'Wil'll pestieide 

chGieals should l1(!)t rfmudn on frut ts or vegetablfu3 as prepared 

tor market. calcium cyanide, din1tro-O-see. bu:tylphenol, dinitro-

0-cre801, hexaethyl tetraphosphate, tetraethyl pyrophosPhate, 

hyt'b"oeye1c acid, mercury-containing oompO'l.U',ljs, lelem.UIl and 

selenium compounds. 

'" 5'1.01 lIemR't1gn, frgm j;oleru.e._ (1) When applIed to 

crowing crops prior to the tim. ot harvest $ in accordance with 

good agriaultural practice, the following pestic1de chemioals are 

exempt trom the requirement of at toleranee g 

(a) The tollo'Winc copper compounds m Bordeaux miltture, cop

per aoetate, basie copper carbonate (malachite), eopper-11 •• mix

tures, copper oxychloride, copper Silicate, copper sulfate basie, 

copper-zine ch7omate, ftprous oxide. 

(0) Allethrin (allyl homolog otcineria I) when used in the 

production ot a bems, '-'1"000011, bnssels sprouts, cabbage, cauli

flower, collards, horserd1ah, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, Ball

rooms, mustard greens, radishes, rutabagas, turnips. 

(e) I~Oct71bicyclo- (2,2,1) -S-heptene-2,3-d1carbaxlmide). 

(d) Petroleum oils. 



(9) Piperonyl btttox1deo 

(t) Plperonyl cyolonene. 

(g) --Propyl 1so ••• 

(h) Pyrethrum and ppethrin." 

(1) ~otenQne or derr1s or eube roots. 

(3) Byurla .. 

tid Sabadilla .. 

(2) Ammonia 1s exempted from the requirement of Ii tolerance 

When it is used atter harvest on the follOwing oltrus frult •• 

crapefruit, lemons, oranges. 

(3) Carbon 4isulflde~ carbon tetraohlorlde, and ethylene di

chloride are exempted from the re,ulrement of a tolerance When 

they are used as fumigants for the following grains: barley, 

earn, oats, popoorn, r1ce, rye, sorghum (ml10), wheat. The or

,fmic bromide :roesiduea trom tumigat10n with ethylene d1bromide 

are exempted trom the requirement ot a toleranee when ethylene 

di bromide 1$ used .s a :twd.gant tor: the soe grains .. 

AI 5'1.08 ~'lMlI'!" Each sUbseotion ot this section 

deslgnates II pesticide chemical or grQUP ot pestiCide ohemicals 

found to be required in the production of foods oonsistlng of, 

or processed from, the raw agricultural commodities speoified, 

and prescribes a tal.ranee in terms of pArts by weight for the 

pesticide chemioal, or poisonous or de~eterious residue result

ing r~om its addition, to 1 ml11ion parts by weight of the raw 

agrioultural commodities.. The abbr.viation tt p .. p. m.n mems 

parts mi111'on" "Zero" tolermce means that no DoUllt ot the 

,estioide chemical mAY remain on the raw agricultural eo.-odit1 



When it is ottered to • • ale. 

(1) Aldrin (a produGt consisting of' 9; per ~ent of' the OQm

)OUnd lt2t3,~tlO,lO-he~achloro-lt4t~a,~,8,8a-hexahydrO-1,4t;,8-

dlmethaaonaphthalene and S per cent chlorinated hydroo~bonl). 

!he toleranoes are: 

(a) Zere for the tollowintgl beans, black-eyed pe •• ., . (lIorn 

grain, peal, popcorn, soybean •• 

(b) () .25' p. Ih m. fer the folloWing s 

1Nitse apple., apri~ot., citrus fruits, pears, qulne€ii(h 

V'egetablful: 'b.ets--gar4en (includiq top.) t 'broceoli, 

bna" •• l •• prou.t., cabbage, cauliflower, collard., cucumbers, 

.D4ive (escarole>, larlie, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mus

tard greens, entaDs, peaauts, rutabagas, salsity tops, mulots, 

spinach, aqutiush--.wmaer, Swiss ellard, turnips (includinc tops)., 

(0) 0.1 p .. p. Dh tor the f'olloldDlt 

Fruitss cherries, cranberri.s~ Irapes, m~oesil neetarlnGs, 

peaehe.t pl~ea,ples, plums, prunelt stra~.rri.s. 

Vegetable. ~ /l.Jlparagua, l>e.tl--sugar (inelttd11l1 top,), 

carrotl, celery, .I,plaat, horseradl$h, melons, parsnip., peppers, 

p1mentos, potatoes, , .. ,kins , radishel, sallity root, Iqua~--

wiater, sweet potatoes, & 

Grains I barley, oats, r1ee, rye, wheat. 

(2) Aramite (2-(p-t.rt-butylphenoX1)~ilopropyl-2-ebloro.tbyl 

lultlt.)~ foleranee 11 1 p. p. me for the tol1owiac' 

lru1tfU apple., blueberrie., c1tnl fruits, 

pears, plums, raspberries, stra~rrl.18 



Vegetable. I beanJ-.... gr •• n, oelery, oorn-.... w.et (kernels), 

cucumbers, .elons, tomatoes. 

(3) Basic copp.r carbonate. Toleranee 1s 3 p. p. m. ot com

b1ned copper in or on pears fr~ post-harvest applicatione 

(4) Benzene hexachloride. Tolerance 1s ~ p. p. m. it com

mercial bensene hexachloride, which is a mixture of' se'Vera! 

isomers, is used.. If' the I_a 1somer, mown as lindane, 1s 

used exclusively ot other isomers, the tolerance is 10 p. p. m. 

Both toleranees apply to the f'ollow1nli 

Fru1tSI apples, apricots, avocados, cherrie., oitra. 

~lts, grap.s~ guavas, maDge.s, neotarine., peaebes, pears, 

pineapples, plums (freSh prunel) , ~uinces, straWberries .. 

Ve,etab1es: asparagus, beans, black-eyed peas, 'brocoo11, 

b~ss.ls sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, collards, corn, 

cucumbers, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, lettucet melons, mustard 

greens, okra, onions, peas, peppers, pumpkins, spinach, squaSh, 

SWiss chard, tomatoes. 

(~) Calcium arsenate. toleranee is 3.~ p. p. m. ot com

bined As20) for the following: 

Fruits •. blackberries, blueberries, huckleberries, logan~ 

berries, raspberries, strawberriese 

Vegetables a asparagus, 'beans, black .... yed peas, brocco11, 

'bru'lUutl. sprouts, cabbage, oarrots (ineluding tops), cauliflower, 

celery, collards, corn, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, 

melons, peppers, pumpkins, rutabagas (including tops), spinach, 

squash, tomatoes, turnips (including tops) • 

. _,-



(6) Calcium CYlmUle III 

lowing grains: barley, buckwheat, 

hum, .. 

(1) (N..,triehloromethyl fAercapto-»+-eyelohexene-l,2-

diear'boximide)" is 20 p .. p .. 11 .. for the following: 

Fruits: appl.s, apricots, cherrie., citrus fruit., grape., 

~.llA~"f"Zil~, neetlU"ine.t peaches, pear., pineapples, pl'Wn.~ prunes, 

quinces, .tra~erri •• " 

Vegetable.: cuctmibers, eggplant, melons, I pumpkins, 

squaah,tom&toea~ 

(8) Chlordane (1,2,lf.,!f,6,7,B,S",octachloro-2,3,3a,tr,7,7a

hexab7drO~~t7-methano!nd.ne)e !olerance is 0 .. 3 p .. p" m. for the 

followings 

Fruit.: apple., apricots, blackberries, blueberries, cher-

rie., ~itFUa fruits, 

riaes, papayas, 

, huckleberries, loganberries, necta

, pineapple" plum. (fresh prunes), 

quinces, raspberries, strawb.rries .. 

Veletablasl beans, beets (i!1cluding topa), blaok .... ey.d 

broccoli, brussels sprouts,cabbage, carrots (Includtnl tops), 

oauliflower, celerYt collards, corn, cucumbers, .g,plant, kale, 

kohlrabi, lettuce, melons~ okra, onIons, peanuts, peas, p.ppers, 

potato.s, radishes (including tops), (including tops), 

squash, sweet potatoes, tomat~es, turnips (inoludina topS)e 

(9) Obloro'tHlnzilat. (ethyl If,,~·';''diehlorob.nz1late) ill Tolerance 

1s ; p .. p", mil for the following' apples, lemonl, oranges, pears, 

(.umtaloups .. 



(10) Chlortetracycline. Tolerance is 7 ,. p •• e tor un~ 

cooked poultry. This tolerance level shall not be in 

~ part of poul try $ 

As203 tor the f'ol.loW'ing ve,etabl(uJ i b:tUssels sprouts, cabbqe, 

carrots (including tops), cauliflower, kohlrabi, tomato.s. 

(12) DDt (a product consisting of a complex mixt'W."e of 

1,1,1-tr1chloro-2,2-bls (paraehloropheayl) ethane and 1,1,1-

trichloro-2-(orthoeh!orophenyl) (paraehlorophenyl) ethane)~ 

J:a~un~anlce 1$1 1 Ih P ~ 11. for the followinc I 

Fruits: apples, apricQts, avocados, blackberries, blue

berries, cherries, citRs fruits, (n."oberries, eurrants,goose

berries, ,rapes, lUavas, huckleberries, loganberries, Ilangoes, 

nectarines, , , pears, pineappl.s, plums (treah 

prunes), quinces, raspberries, rhubarb, strawberries. 

Veg8tablefU 8l"t1ehokes, a.paragus, beans, beets (including 

tops), black-eyed peas, broccoli, 'brussels sprouts, cabbale, 

carrots (including tops), cauliflower, ee18ry, collards, corn, 

cumbers, e"plant, endive (escarole), kale, kohlrabi, lettu.e, 

melons, mushl"omru'J, mustard , okra, onions, (in-

cluding tops), pe~ts, t , pumpkins, radishes (in-

cluding tops), rutabagas (including ), spinach, squaSh, 
/ 

sweet pot_toes, iwis. chard,tomatoes, turnips (including top.) 'it 

(13) 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic aoid. foleranee is " p .. p. m .. 

the following g apples, citrus fru! t8, pears, 'lUinces'it· 



(l~) l"'(3,lt.-Dlehlorophenyl)-1,1 ... dimethylurfIB... Toleranee 

is 1 ,. ,. mo ror the following_ Gottonseed, pineapples, pota

toes, sugareme .. 

(1~) Dioyclohexylamine salt of dlnitro-O-eyclohexylphenol. 

Toleranee :t. 1 pO! p. m~ tor the f'ollowillil 

frultsc, apricots, blackberries, cherries, citrus 

fruits, «rape., loganbGrries, nectarines, peaches, , plums 

(fresh prune,), quinces, raspberries, strawberries. 

feletables s , black-eyed , celery" 

(16) Dieldrin (1,2,3,lt.,1(),lO-h.xaeh1oro ... 6,1-epO%T-l,~,lta,S, 

6,,, ,8 t 8a-oetahydre-l,lt., 5',S-.dimethanonaphthalene) '" me tolerances 

(a) Zero for thafol1owings beans, black-eyed peas, Qorn 

grain, melons, paas, popcorn, pumpkins, soybeans, squaeh--winter .. 

(b) 0.1 p .. p. m. for the following' 

Fruits I apricots, eranberries t Irapes, mangees, nectarine., 

peaches, plums, prune8~ strawberries. 

Veeetablesu asparagus, curots, eCltplant, horseradish, 

onions, paraDips, peppers, pimentos, potatoes, radishes (includ

inc tops); salsify roots, Iweat potatoes, tomatoese 

Graitus: ,barl.y, , rice, rye, wheat .. 

(c) Oe2~ pG p. me tor the follovingl 

fruits I apples, cherries, citrus fruits, pears, pineapples, 

quine.a" . 

Vegetableau bHts--garden (includilll top.), brocooli, 'b:nul

sels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celar1, collards, cucumbers, 



, salsit,r tOpSt spinach, s~uash--summer, Sviss Chard, tur

nips (inoluding tops). 

tor citrus fruits. 

(lS) "drin" folerance is zero forth_ following: b •• t ..... -

sugar (1n~luding top.), cabbage, cottons.e4, .cuoumbers, e,gplant, 

peppers, potatoes, . , tomatoes. 

(19) IPN (O-.thyl-O-p-nltrophe~l benzene thiophosphonate)* 

, neotarines, olives, 

__ w_§~ quinces, raspberries, 

" 

(but not tops)t blaok-eyed , eorn, lettuce, rutabacas (in-

cluding tops), spinach, tomato.s, turnips (including tops). 

(20) Ethylene d1bromidee (a) '!he tor residu .• s ot 

inorcanic bromide. (oaleulated as Dr) resulting from loil treat

with ethylene d1bromide. ar.~ 

1. ,p" p. m~ for lima beans 

2 • 10 p.. p" 111. " 

3. 2, P" pe m. for cotton •• ede 

. -13-



~.. 1" p .. p .. m" for carrots (includin, tops) and ,arsBi)u", 

(21) Farba (.t"errie dimethy141 thicoarbDate), caloulated as 

zinc ethylenebi.4ithiooarbaa.te" !he tolerances are: 

(a) 0.1 p~ p .. m .. for almonds .. 

(b) 1 P* p. m, tor the following' 

Fruits: apples~ apricots, blackberries, blueberries, Cher-

, cranberries, currants, date., geos.berries, grapes, guavas, 

huckleberries, loganberries, mangoes, nectarines, papayas, peaches, 

pears, plums (fresh prunes), quinces, raspberries, strawberries .. 

Ve,etabless asparaltts, , be.ts (including tops), blaok-

eyed , broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabba,e, carrots (includ-

ing tops), cauli:t1ower, celery, eollal"(h~t corn, cucumbers, .,"

plant, o.1e, kohlrabi, lettuce, lutlons, mustard Ireens, onions, 

,eamuts, peas, peppers, pumpkins, radishes (including tops), FUta

bqas (inoluding tops), spinach, squash, tomatoes, turnips (in

cluding tops)" 

(22) FlUorine comp~ds (cryolite, synthetiC cryolite (sa

di_ alum1n:am f'lu.oride» EO Tol.ranee is 7 p", p .. m .. at combined 

tluorine tor the following: 

Fruits # apples, apriaotst blackberries, blueberries, citrus 

fruits, cranberries, Il"apes, huckleberries, logaDberries, necta

rines, peaches, pears, plums (fresh prunes); quinces, raspber

ries, strawberries. 

Vegetable. = bems, be.t. (1ncludclng tops); black-eyed peas, 

broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots (includinc tops), 

caulit1over, collards, corn t cu~bers, e,.plant, kale,vkohlrabi, 

lettuce, melons, mustard Ireens, okra, peamnts, peas, peppers, 

.-l1t- : 



pumpkins, radishes (including tops), rutabagas (including tops), 

squash, tomatoes, tUrnips (including tops)~ 

(23) Glyodin (2~heptadeeyl Ilyoxalidlne) .. 1s 

, lo,&Dberries, peaches, pears, quinoe$t • 

(24) Heptaohlor (l,lt,;,6,7,8,8-heptaehloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetra

hydro-4t 7-methanoindene). TolerMce is 0 .. 1 p .. p .. m .. tor the 

following vegetables: (including beets), brussels 

sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, corn, kohlrabi, onions, 

, potatoes, radishes, rutabagu (wi thout ), 8U,arcane, 

sweet potatoes~ turnips (including tops)~ 

(2;) Hydrogen cyaDide. Tolerance tor residue. from post

harvest fumigation is 2; p .. p. M .. for the f'ollowifll fl 

Qrains~ barley, corn, rice, rye, wheat. 

JUts. almonds, cashews, , waln:l.1ts 0 

(26) Lead arsenate.. The ttlleranees are a 

(a> 1 p. p. m, ot combined lead tor citrus trults$ 

(b) 7 p. :p" m. of' combined tot" the following: 

Fruits: apples, apricots, avocados, blackberries, blueber

ries, cherries, eitrus fruits, cranberries, currants, looseber-

r1.s, 

paaehel, 

b.rri .... 

, huckleberries, loganberries, mangoes, nectarin •• , 

j plums (tr.sh prun.s) , quinces, raspberries, straw-

Ves.tables: asparagus, celery, e,gplant, peppers, tomato.s. 

(27) Lindane (the gamma isomer h.x~hlorid.)& 

other commodities are 



11st~d in subsection (~) ttnder benzene hexaehlGr1de4 

(28) Magnesium arsenate. !olerance 11 3., p. p. m. ot com

bined 1!s20,l tor beans and blaok-eyed peas .. 

(29) Malathion (O,O-dim$thyl dlthlopnosphate ot aiethyl 

mercaptosucc1nate). Tolerance 1s 8 p. p. m. for the following: 

Fruits I apples, apricots, avoeados,blueberr1es, cherries, 

citrus ~1ts, cranberries, date., grapes, mangoes, passion 

fruit, peaches, pears, pineapples, plums, prunes, strawberries. 

iSletablest beans, b.ets (including tops), broccolI, 

brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celery. cucumbers, egg

plant, kale, lettuce, melons, ~stard gresns, onions, peas, 

peppers, potatoes, rutabagas, spinach, squaSh, tomatoes, tur

nips (including tops) .. 

()O) Maneb (manganese ethy1enebisdithioearbWBate). ~e 

(a) 0.1 p~ p. m. tor almonds and potatoes. 

(b) 7 p. p. m. for the following: 

lruits: apple., cranberries, figs, grapes, pea~es. 

Vegetables: beans, carrot. (including tops), celery, cu-

~bers, eglplant, melons, onions, peppers, spinach, .quash, 

tomatoes .. 

(31) Methoxychlor (2,2-b1s-(p-methoxypheny1)-1,1,1-tri

ebloroethane).. The tolerances are: 

(a) 2 p .. p .. m .. for the tollowinl grai,luu barley, eorn, 



oats, rice, rye, sorghum, wheat. 

(b) 3 p. p. m. for rat of meat from cattle, sheep and hogs. 

(0) l~ p. p. me for the following: 

Fruits: apples, apricots, blackberries, ~lueberries, cher

ries, cranberries, currants, gooseberries, grapes. huckleber

ries, loganberries, nectarines, peaches, pears, pineapples, 

plums (fresh prunes), quinces, raspberries,8trawberrles. 

Vegetables I asparagus, beans, beets (lncludinctops), black

eyed peas, broccol1,.brussels sprouts, cabbag., carrots (includ

ing tops),. cauliflower, (u,llards, corn, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, 



kohlrabi, lettuce~ melonst mushrooms, t peanuts, peppers, 

pumpkins, radishe. (including top.), rutabagas (ineludinc tops), 

.pinach, squash, tomatoes, turnips (including tops). 

(]2) Methyl bromide. The tolerances for residue. of in

organic bromide. (caloulated as Dr) resulting trom twni,at1on 

with methyl bromide are: 

(a) ~ p. p. m. tor the following fruits: apples, pears, 

quinces .. 

(b) 20 p. p. m~ for the following ve,etabl.sJ elgplaat, 

onions, tomatoes. 

(c) )0 p .. p. me for the followinc vegetables* be.ts, ruta

bagas, turnips" 

(d) 50 p. p. m. for the following veg.tables and grain.~ 

barley, , black-eyed peas, cocoa beans, corn, ,rain sorg-

hum (milo), oats, r1ce, rye, Wheat. 

(e) 7' , .. p. me for potatoes and sw.et potatoesQ 

(r) 200 p .. '$ me for cottons.ed. 

(3l) Naphthalene acetic acid. Tolerance is 1 p. p. m. for 

the following fmi ts ~ apples, P4Jax-s, quince." 

(3~) Nicotine-containing compounds (nicotine sultate and 

other salts ot n1cotine~ nicotine as the alkaloid)" Toleranee i. 

2 p. pe m .. for the tollowinle 

rruits. apples, apricots, avo(uldol, bl.ckberries, chllrries, 

citrus tru1ts, cranberries, ctu'''rantl, looseberries, Irap •• , 

lOlanberries, nectarines, pea('lhe.~ pears, pl •• (fresh p:J!"W1.') , 

(luineel, raspberries, strfJ:wberrifUJ ~ 



Vegetables: artiChoke., asparagus, beans, beets (inelud-

in, tops), black-eyed ,eas, bro~co11, brussels sprouts, cabbage, 

cauliflower, eelert, collards, eorn, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, 

kohlrabi, lettuce, m.lons, mushrooms, mustard greens, okra, onions, 

parsley, parsnips (including tops), , JlfJppers,pumpldns, 

radishes (including tops), rutabagas (including topiI) , spinach, 

chard, 'tQmatoes, turnips (lnoludlnl tops) .. 

(p-chlorophenyl-p-chlorobe~enesulronate)$' The 

toleromees are: 

(a) 3 p .. p .. m .. for the following fruits! a~ples, peaches, 

pears, plums (prunes) .. 

(b) ~ p .. p .. m .. for elt~s fruits .. 

(36) Parathion (CtG-diethyl O-p-nitrophenyl thiophesphate). 

Tolerance is 1 pe p .. m .. for the following: 

Fruits~ , apricots, avotados, blackberries, blueber-

ries, , citrus fruits, oranberries~ currants, dates, filS, 

gOGseberrie;, Irape., guavas, huckleberries, loganberries, mangoes, 

9 olives, peaches, pears, pine.pple;, plums (freSh 

prunes), quinces, raspberries, atrawber~iese 

Veget.~les~ artiohokes, beans, beets (IncludIng top,), 

blaok-eyed , brocooli, bFUssell sprouts, cabbage, oarrots 

(including ), cauliflower, celery, collards, corn, cu~bers, 

ellplant, endive (escarole), hOpI, kale, kohlrabI, lettuce, 

melons, mustard Ir.e~8, oats, okra, onions, parsDip. (1no1ud1n, 

tops), peanuts" , pumpkins, rad1she. (including 

tops), rutabalas(lnclud1nl tops), spinach, _quash, Swiss ohard, 
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tomato~s, turnip. (including topa). 

Grains!: barley, wheat .. 

The methyl homolope of parathion may replace all or part 

or the parathion permitted by this tolerance. 

(37) )-(P-ehlorophenyl)-1,1-d1methYlurea" folerance is 

1 p.. p.. :m e for the following a asparagus t c1 trua f'ru! ts, cottoll"" 

, grape., onions (dry bulbs), pineapples, spinach, sugarcane. 

<]8) Phenothiazine.. Tolerance is 7 p. p", m .. tor the follow

ing fruita! apples, pears, quinaes" 

(39) PhYlon (dich!one or 2,3-dichloro-19~naphthoquinone). 

Tolerance 1s 3 p .. p .. m.' tor celery and tomatoes. 

(lto) Piperol'171 butoxide«lJutyl carbltyl) (6-proP11 p1pero1'1:1l) 

ether). The tolerances for residues trom post-harveat applica

tion are~ 

(.) 20 p" p" m to tor the following grdns I barle:y t 'buck

wheat, corn, rice, rye, west,. 

(lt1) Pyrethrins (Insecticidally active pr11'1cip1es of Chrys

mthcumm oi1'1eFariaefoliumh., The toleran,cu.ts for residues fx-om 

post-harvest application aret 

(a) 3 PI> p .. me tor the to11ow1ng grains: buley, buokwheat, 

corn, rice, rye, Wheat. 

<1+2) (sodiwn 2,1+-dich!orophenoxyethyl sulfate).. The 

tolerances are* 
ea) 2. p_ p. m ... for asparagus and strawberries .. 

(b) 6 p. p. m .. for peanuts and potatoes •. 

('+3) Sodium arsenate" Tclez-mee 1s 3.5' PI' p .. m .. of combined 

~ 03 for grapes. 



(~) Sodium o~ph.nylph.nate, calculated al o~phenylph.nol. 

Th. tolerances are' 

(a) ~ p. p~ m. for apples and pears. 

Ch) 10 pe ,. m~ for citrus fruits. 

(~~) Sulphenone ('~Ghlorophenyl phenyl sultone). !oleranee 

8 p. p. m. for the tollowina fruits: a,plest peaches, pearl. 

(~) Systox (O,O ... ditlthl'l ... (2-tlthylmtlrcaptoethyl) thiophos-

, It mixture of' thiono and thiol iloDutrll) and 481'1 ved anti ... 

choline.ttlra.e products as determined by in vitro cholinesterase 

inhibition ot pooled human plasma, using technical Sl'stox as a 

standard (this standard effects ;0 cent inhi.bition of' pooled 

human plasma cholinesterase at a eoncentra.tion. ot O$3±O .. 025' part 

per million in water as a medium). tolerances arel 

(a) 0 .. 3 pm pm m .. tor beana. 

(b) 0 .. 7~ ,. ,e me tor the tollo~ng: 

berries .. 

Ve,etables3 broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli

flower, lettuce, muskmelons, potatoe •• 

I almonds, pecans, walnuts~ 

(c) 1.25' p. p. m .. for grape." 

(d) ~ p. p& me tor almond hull •• 

(~7) Tartar emetic" Tolerance is 3.~ p. p~ m. of combined 

antimony trioxide for the following = 01 tn. trui ts, Irape., onions .. 

(46) TIlE (1,1-d1chloro ... 2,2 b1s (parachlorophenyl) ethane)" 

Tolerance is 7 p. P. m. tor the followings 
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fruits: apples~ aprleot., blackberries, blueberries, oher

rie., citrus fruits, grapes, huckleberries, loganberries, necta ... 

rines, peaches, pears, plums (fresh prunes),quince., raspberries, 

strawberries .. 

V.getablest beans, black-eyed peas, broccolI, brussels 

.prouts, cabbage, carrots (including tops), cauliflower, corn, 

cucumbers, e'IPlant, kohlrabi, lettuoe, melons, ,eas, p."ers, 

pumpkins, radishes (lncludlnl top.), rutabagas (including tops>, 

spinach, squash, Swiss chard, tomatoe., turnip. (including tops). 

(49) 'J!hiram (tetralfutth,.l thivu. diSUlfide).. !olerance is 

3 p. 1'_ m. tor appl ••• 

( 5'0) Toxaphene (chlo1"inated camphene).. Toleranee is 7 p.. p" m. 

for the followingt 

Fruits: apples, apricots, blackberries, citrus fruits, 

loganberries, nectarines, peache" ,ear" quinces, raspberrie" 

strawerries. 

Veletables •. beans; blaek-eyed peas, broQ~el1t brua,els 

sprouts, cabbage, carrots (including tops), cauliflower, celery, 

corn, cucumbers, eggplant, kohlrabi, lettuce, okra, oBions, pea

nuts, peas, radishes (including top.), to.ateese 

(~l) Zineb (zinc ethylenebis4ithiocarbamate). The toler-

mee, are# 

(a) 1 p. po m& for wheat. 

(b) 7 pe pa m. for the following: 

FrUits: apples, apricots, blackberries, cherries, citrus 

fruits, cranberries, currants, gooseberries, grapes, guavas, 
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lOlanberries, nectarines, peaehes, pears, plums (fresh p~un.s)t 

quinces, raspberries, strawberries. 

Veletables~ beans, beet. (including tops), black-eyed peas, 

broccoli, 'brussels sproutils. cabbala, cuu"1"ets (includil1l tops), 

cauliflower, celer1, collards, eorn, ~cumbers9 •• gplant, endive 

(.scarole), kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melonB, :mu.lhrooms, mustard. 

greens, onions, parsley, pe~ts, peas, peppers, pumpkins, 

radishes (lnel~dlng tops), rutabagas (including tops), salstty. 

spinach, squash, Swiss ehard, tomatoes, turRip. (including tops). 

(e) 60 p. p. m~ for hops. 

(;2) Zlru (ZiM dimethyldlthiocar'baate), calcula:ted as 

zinc ethylenebisdithiocarbamate. !he tolerances area 

(.) 0.1 po p. m. tor almonds and p.OaRa. 

(b) 1p. p. m .. tor the followtq, 

Fruits: apples, apricots, blackberries, blueberries, cher

rie., oranberries, gooseberrie., grape., hue~.b.rrie., loganber~ 

rie., nectarine., ~utaehe., pears, quince., ras,\'uini •• , straw

berries .. 

Veget.blest 'beans, beets (including tops), black-eye« peas, 

broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbaga, carrota (including tops), 

cauliflower, celerr, GolIards, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, kehl .... 

rabi, lettuce, melons, Onions, peanuts, peas, pepper., ~pk1ns, 

radishes {including tops>, rutabagas (inCluding tops), .ptnach, 

squash, tomatoes, turnips (including tops). 



Dated: January /b ... , 19"" 

STATE DEP.A.RTMlD1'f or AGRlCUL1VRI 


